AS-320-89 Resolution on Academic Calendars by Instruction Committee,
Adopted: May 25, 1989 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
OF 

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo, California 

Background statement: At present the University is operating on an approved Academic 
Calendar extending through the end of 1990. Forthcoming catalog deadlines make it timely 
to begin campus-wide consultation on the calendar for the next catalog issue, 1990-1992 . In 
accordance with CAM 481, the Vice President for Academic Affairs has proposed a calendar 
to the President for approval following appropriate consultation including the Academic 
Deans' Council, Academic Senate, Student Senate , Student Affairs CounciL Foundation, and 
Dean of Students . 
AS-320-89/IC 
RESOLUTION ON 
ACADEMIC CALENDARS 
WHEREAS , The proposed Academic Calendars for 1990-1991 and 1991-1992 conform to 
the guidelines of the document "Academic Calendar Norms and Definitions" ; 
therefore , be it 
RESOLVED : That the Academic Senate of the California Polytechnic State University at 
San Luis Obispo, California approve the proposed Academic Calendars for 
1990-1991 and for 1991-1992. 
Proposed By: 
Instruction Committee 
Apri113, 1989 
ACADEMIC CALEIDAI 1990 - 91 
SUKM£1 QUAIT£1 1990 
J UN£ 21 THUII:SDU 	 BEGINNI,_. Of UNIVEIISITY YEAR 
BEG IHNliCG Of SUHHEI QUART Ell 
SUHHEI QUARTER CLA!!SES BEGIN 
J ULI II WEDNE30U ACADEMIC HOLIDAY -- INDEPENDENCE DAY 
JULI 5 THUIISOAI LAST OAt TO DROP CLASSES 
JULI 6 FRIDAY LAST DU TO ADD CLASSES AND LATE REGISTEI 
AUGUST 9 THUISDU END Of SEVENTH WEEIC 
AUGUST 28 TUESDAY LAST OAt Of CLASSES 
AUGUST 29- WEDNESDAY-SATURDAY FINAL EXAMINATION PERIOD 
SEPTEKilEA t 
SEPTEKilll 2- SUNDU-SUIIDH ACADEHIC HOLIDAY 
SEPTEHSEI 9 
fALL QUARTEI 1990 
SEPTEHBEI 10 MONDAY 8£GINN(HG FALL QUARTER (fACULTY ONLY) 
SEPTEMBER 17 HONDAY FALL QUARTER CLASSES BEGIN 
SEPTEK8£R 28 FRIDA! LAST DAY TO DROP CLASSES 
OCTOBER 1 HOIIDU LAST DAY TO ADO CLASSES AND LATE REGISTER 
NOV E11B ER Z FRIDAt END Of SEVENTH WEEK 
NOVE118ER 12 HOMDU ACADEHIC HOLIDAY -- VETERANS' DAY OBSERVANCE 
NOVEMBER 21-25 WEDNE3DU-SUNDAY AC..\DEHIC HOliDAY -- THANICSG IV I HG 
NOV EHBER 30 FRIDAY . LAST DAY OF CLASSES 
DECEH8ER 3-7 HONDU-FRIDAY FINAL EXAMINATION PERIOD 
DECEHBER 8 SATURDU FALL COHHEUCEHENT 
END OF FALL QUARTER 
DECEHBEil 9- SUNDU- SUNDAY ACADEMIC HOL lOA'! 
JANUAIU 6 
WINTER QUARTER 1991 
JANUARY 7 HONDU 	 8£GlNNliiG OF WlNTER QUARTER 
WINTER QUARTER CLASSES BEG IN 
J A110 AR't 18 fR IOU LAST DAY TO DROP CLASSES 
.JANUARY 21 HOliDAY ACADEHIC HOLIDAY -- HARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. BIRTHDAY OBSERVANCE 
J ANUARr 22 TUESDAY UST DAY TO ADO CLASSES AND LATE REGISTER 
"EBRUARY 18 HOliDAY ACADEMIC HOLIDAY -- GEORGE WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY OBSERVANCE 
i EB RU AllY 26 TUESDAY END OF S E'l EN Til WEEK 
HARCH 15 FRIDAY LAST DAY OF CL~SSES 
HARCH 18-ZZ HONDU-FRIDU FI~AL EXAMINATION PERIOD 
HARCH 23-31 SATURDAY-SUNDAY ACADEMIC IIOL IDA! 
SPRING QUARTEI 1991 
APRIL MONDAY 	 BEGINN!:IG Of SPRING QUARTER 
SPRIIIG QUARTER CLASSES BEGIN 
APRIL 12 fRIDAY LAST OA'! TO DROP CLASSES 
APRIL 15 HONDAY LASi DAY TO ADD CLASSES AND LATE REG ISTEA 
HAl 17 FRIDAY END OF SEVENTH WEEK 
HA'! 27 HONDAY ACADEH(C HOLIIJA'! -- HEHORUL DU 
JUNE 1 FRIDAY LAST DAY Of CLASSES 
JUNE 10-111 HONDU-FRIDU FINAL EXAMINATION PERIOD 
JUNE 15 SATURDAY SPRING COHHENCEHENT 
END OF SPRING QUARTER 
END OF UNIVERSITY YEAR (FACULTY OHl.l') 
JUNE 16 SUNDAY ACADEMIC HOLIDAY 
SUKHUY Of CALEIDAI D&t3 
1990-91 
Su••er fdl Vtnter Sprtnc 
l~~Q l~~Q. U9.1 uu 
Bectnntnc Yeer/Querter
HWf Days 
TTH Days
Total Class Days 
£1C ..S 
28 
20 
'18 
q 
5 
30 
21 
51 
5 
. 25 
20 
118 
s 
29 
20 
-9 
s Quarter/Yeer End 
Acede•tc Vork Deys 52 
1 
62 53 
1 
55 
Aaed••la tear Vork Daye (F-W...SP) • ITO 
JUliE 20 
JIII.Y 4 THURSDAY 

JIII.Y 5 F"RIDAY 

JULY ltOIIDAY 

JULY 11 THURSDo\Y 

AUCUST 8 TIIUIISDAY 

AUCUST 27 TUESDAY 

AUGUST 28-ll VEDIIUDAY· 

SAllJRDAY 

AUCUST 31 SAllJRDAY 

StrTEIIIIU l· 

SEPTEHIIER 15 SU!IDAY -SU!IOAY 
SEFTDIIIER 15 HOliDAY 

StPtDIIIEtl 2J HOliDAY 

OCTOllER 4 FRIDAY 

OCTOIIF.R 1 HOliDAY 

OCTOBER 11 ftllOAY 

HOVDIBER 8 FRIDAY 

HO\'DIIIER ll HOtiOAY 

HOVDfiiU 27- IIF.OIIESDAY· 

DF.CEIIP.ER 1 SUNDAY 

DECDIIIER 6 FRIDAY 

Df.C:EIIIIER 9 • HOHOAY · FRIDAY 

1\F.C:F.H~F.R l'o :O:ATIIRllAY 

ntC:EIIIIER 15- SUNnAY - ~UHOAY 

JANUARY 5 

JANUARY HOliDAY 
JANUARY 17 FRIDAY 

JAtiiiARY 20 HOliDAY 

JI\IIUARY 2l TUESDAY 
JMI\JARY 7.4 FRIDAY 
FEBRUARY 17 HONOAY 
FEIIRUARY 2l FRIDAY 
!lARCH I) FRIDAY 
111\RCit 16-20 HOliDAY-FRIDAY 
111\RC:II 20 FRIDAY 
IIARCU 2l - 29 SATURDAY-SUNDAY 
I lARCH JO "ONDAY 
AriiiL 10 FRIDAY 

ArRIL lJ HONOAY 

f\rt:tL 17 FRIDAY 
111\Y 15 FlllOI\Y 
111\Y '5 1101101\Y 
JUN£ 5 FRIDAY 
JUliE 8 - 1' IIOHDAY- FRIO/IV 
JIJIIE ll SATURDAY 
ftrstnnln& Y~nrfr}t•nrt .. r 
Hllf Doyo 
TTII Onyo 
Tot•l Clnoo Oayw 
Exo"J ..a 
Qu•rter/Year P:nd 
A.c~de .. te llork Doyo 
Acodo•le Yen llork Day• (f-'11'- SP) 
ACADIMIC CALIWDAA lttl-tZ 
I~ qUARTia lttl 
I!Cl!IHIMC or UIUVUISITY T!AR 
1£CIIQIIMC or 1\MIEI QUAitTD 
SU!IHD QUAitTD CLASSU II!CtM 
ACADDUC HOLIDAY • • liiDEPDIDDIC! OilY 
DID or SF.COifO IIF.EIC OF INSTRUCTION-· LAST DAY TO DROP II CI.ASS 
LAST DAY TO ADD A CLASS 
LAST DAY TO III!ClSTI:It LAT! AHD PAY LAT! llr.CISTitATION FH 
DID OF THIRD VF.[l( OF JHSTRIJc:TJOII • • CDISUS OATf. 
DID or sr:v!KTII V!I!K 
LAST DAY OF CLASSES 
FINAL ~IllATION r!ltiOD 
DID or SUI1HEII QtiAIITI!R 
ACADDIIC HOLIDAY 
fALL qUAitT!R lttl 
IECIN!UNC OF rALL QUARTI!II (FACULTY Ollt.Yl 
FALL ~~~~~TER CLASSF.S BEClM 
DID OF SECOND U[£1( OF IHSTRUCTION- · LAST DAY TO OROP A CLASS 
LAST DAY TO ADD A CLASS 
LAST DAY TO 11£CISTI!R LATI! liMO fAY LATI: IIF.CISTRATIO!I FEE 
tiiD OF TMIPD VF.EX Or IIISTRUCTIOK •• CENSUS DIIT[ 
1!110 OF SF.VEHTH VF.EIC or INSTRUCTION 
1\CAODIIC IIOLtOAY - - VF.Tf.RI\11~' I'AY 
t.CADDHC HOI.! DAY · · ntf\HIC~C!VIIf(: 
LAST PAY or cLAssr.s 
Fliii\L EXIIHIHATIOH rERIOD 
"ID -Y£1\R C:OHHf.IICF.Hf.NT 
[110 Of FALL QUARTF.R 
1\CI\DFJIIC: HOI.!OIIY 
VIRT!R QUARTER 1992 
II£Cl!IHlNC OF VIHTD!. QUARTER 
VIIITER QUAitTER CLA~SES IIEClM 
tHO OF SF.COIIO V!EK OF IIISTRUCTlON- -LASt DAY TO DROP A CIJ\SS 
AC-ADEMIC HOI.! DAY· -HARtlll l.ll'TIIER KIHC. JR. 
BIRTHDAY OIISF~VAHCE 
LAST DAY TO ADD A CLASS 
LAST DAY TO REClSTER LATE AHD PAY LATE RF.CISTRATIOH FF.E 
DID OF TlllRD II!EIC or lHSTRUCTIOII·-CtNSUS DATE 
ACADDIIC IIOLIOAY· -CEORC:E IIASIIIHc:-TOH'S IIIRTIIllAY OftSERVI\tiCF: 
DID or SF.VElfTll IIEEIC OF IHSTRIJc:TIOH 
LAST !lAY or CLASSF.S 
FIH~L F.XAHlHATlON PERIOD 
DID OF IIIHTER QUARTF.R 
AC.ADf.HIC MOLIOAY 
SfiiiNC QUARTI!R 199% 
II£CI!IHINC OF SPRING QUARTER 
SI'IIINC QUARTER CLA~SE~ III!CIII 
flit) OF SU'OND IIF.Eit t>r IHSTRUCTION- -I.AST DAY TO DROP II GlASS 
LI\ST DAY TO ADO A CLASS 
LAST DAY TO II£CISTER LATE AIIO PAY LATE IIECJSTR.ATIOII FEF. 
tHO or nllRO Vf.Eit or IHSTRUCTION- -CDI~US DAYP: 
f.IIO OF SF.VI!NTH IIF.F.IC or IMSTRIICTifiH 
ACAOf.H!C HOI.IOIIY • • llf.HORIAL 01\Y 
LAST DAY OF CLASSf.S 
FJHAL EXAHINI\T1011 rf.RIOD 
COHtiEHC:D1EHT 
DID OF SI'IIIHC QUARU:R 
DID or U!IIVERSITY \"EAR ( fAC:ULTY ONLY) 
SIIIUIARY OF CALF.!IDI\It Oo\YS 
S\MIIIIrr Fall II Inter Sprln& 
llll Ull 1lll 1lll 
'29 ]0 28 29 
19 21 20 20 
48 5I 48 49 
4 5 5 5 
1 1 
57 62 5J 5~ 
- 170 
.......... ­
From 
State of California 
RECEIVEDMemorandum SAN Luis OBISPO 
CA 93407r:;:/ , JUN 2 1989 
ro DateCharles T. Andrews, June 1, 1989 
Academic Senate chaiAcademic Senate 

File No.: 

Copies : Malcolm Wilson 
f_ 
Subject: ACADEMIC SENATE RESOLUTIONS 
This will acknowledge your memo of May 26 with which you forwarded the four 
resolutions adopted by the Academic Senate at its May 25, 1989 meeting. 
Disposition of the Academic Senate resolutions are as follows: 
1. Resolution on Foreign Language Exit Requirement (AS-319-89/IC) 
The position of the Academic Senate is appreciated. In addition to the 
direction which it gives to the Statewide Academic Senators, the 
perspective of the Academic Senate will be used by me and other 
University personnel in discussions on this issue as appropriate. 
2. Resolution on Academic Calendars (AS-320-89/IC) 
The endorsements of the· Academic Calendars by the Academic Senate is :, 
appreciated. I also understand the concerns with regard to Saturday 
examinations and encourage the Academic Senate to pursue any 
alternatives for this as academic calendars for 1992-93 and beyond are 
developed. 
3. Resolution on Accreditation Guidelines (AS-321-89/IC) 
The position of the Academic Senate with regard to Accreditation 
Guidelines is appreciated, and the Vice President for Academic Affairs 
will utilize the Academic Senate's perspective in responding to the 
correspondence from the Chancellor's Office (AAPP 89-15). 
4. Resolution on Proposal' to Establish the CIM Center (AS-322-89) 
The resolution with regard to the establishment of the CIM Center will 
be utilized by the University as this proposal moves forward. 
